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Our first ‘Stuff The Truck’ with hygiene
products was a huge success! We had so
much support from all over the
community! From the generous people at
Starbucks, Zehrs &Food Basics providing
drinks &  food to Fairview Mall for allowing
us to park Mo onsite to get filled.

Thank you to all who came by with
products. We couldn’t do what we do
without you! We are ready to hit the road
and share!

Our Community Stuffed The Truck!

A temporary modular shelter with 50
beds is being set up at 29 Riordon St. in
St. Catharines for approximately two
years. This shelter will provide a safe
place for those in need while a
permanent location is established.

Once a permanent site is open,
operations will move to the new shelter
and the modular units will be used
elsewhere in Niagara.

There are two basic reasons which energize people to
engage: being together and doing together. We come
together to form connections, aid where we can and to build
a sense of trust, belonging and safety. When we are linked to
help each other thrive, we build a community of care, which
allows us to grow as individuals and as groups collectively.

Come Together Tour

Our 2024 tour will come together to provide generously
donated free clothing and hygiene products to those who
will benefit in the Niagara Region. We will be linked with our
participants and resourceful, informative community
partners that can guide and direct to overcome obstacles
and enrich lives in a healthy, positive way.

80% of textiles that are thrown
away can be recycled multiple
times.
Only 15% of textiles are being
recycled.
Nearly 100 % of textiles and
clothing are recyclable.

By donating your unwanted clothes,
you are supporting others in our
community and helping the
environment.

Frostbite may be able to spread
across a limb in as little as 30
minutes. That and hypothermia is
one of the serious health risks
that people without warm, winter
clothing have to endure. For
those that do not have protection
from the elements and proper
clothing it is very common
occurence.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Ffairviewmallstcatharines%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_DfNwUnEXs54N36sGkx7KiER3fyUA1du99L0STY1VxO-q8GoFFYKhj1I&h=AT1zGE_endlA0OGnh2f0CgedBMkt6UUrMOZlPGZUBpMDodlGulUJ2p5qrzzbkOQR401Trv-OwAQaGFI55lobeNvN2u4SgSv-MqWCUr4-cGLavDUy6g_lyliUCxwdkkMWOA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1rkp4llYaYR-9_agCHZkm955vR8cccreVhz6gN5KJwT0-PvJJRLz-MDV13J46BFd1dnVTKQ8a0V-dpBc90J_zramBDqraQJdwm6b1xMA2v5H9HpRXkeKWjpKU2qQdodZEu4Qjr_x5mG8pMNqx97XxSaVNWg2madPpwUXNgMnbsvBKPoq73BRC0aMQN62o-eBUPWo2aBhE2


Moblilizing Since  October 21

Madeline Unruh

 
 Living Rough

Recipients

This experience has been such a fun adventure over the 
last 2 years with moving locations and going out to a few
shopping events. I think a crucial part of this organization
is actually going out and meeting the people you are
helping first hand to truly understand the impact you
have on them. Throughout this experience I have met so 
many amazing people who make my week that much better. We have some great laughs
no matter who is there. It has truly been an honor to experience and watch everyone at
NMC grow over the past 2 years and I am so happy to have been a part of it.

OCT/NOV STATS - 5 EVENTS

MEET A MOBILIZER
Mobilizer:

serves our community 
in a kind, non judgemental 

and respectful way.

info@niagarasmobilecloset.com
905 325-2934

 
Follow & Like Us!www.startmeupniagara.com

OCTOBER DRIVE-BY DINNER STATS
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Served

Hygiene

242
Females
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Community 
Partners In 
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Male
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I started volunteering at NMC in October of 2021 because
of my extracurricular programs volunteer hour
requirement. I typically enjoy doing simple tasks like
sorting at work so when I saw the posting for NMC I
thought it would be a good change of pace from my
working job and give me an opportunity to destress
every week from university life. 

Thank You For Sharing Your Time
At NMC & Making Us All Laugh!

https://www.facebook.com/niagarasmobilecloset/
https://www.instagram.com/niagarasmobilecloset/
https://twitter.com/niagarasmobile1
https://www.startmeupniagara.ca/site/home
https://www.startmeupniagara.ca/site/niagaras-mobile-closet

